Blessed the nation whose God is their Lord, the people whom the Lord hath chosen for his heritage. Vs. By the word of the Lord the heavens were made and all their host by the breath of his mouth. Alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 101: 2) Vs. Lord, hear my prayer and let my cry come unto thee. Alleluia.

E-átæ gens, cujus est Dómi-nus De-us e-ó-

rum: pópulus, quem elégit Dómi-nus in heredi-tá-

tem: the-people whom chosen were-by-the-Lord for the-inheritance

et spí-ri-tu oris ejus omnis virtus e-órūm.

& by-Spirit-of mouth of-Him all-the power of-them.

Vs. Dómi-ne, exáudi orati-ónem me-am, et clamor

O-Lord, hear the-prayer of-me: & let-the-cry

me-us ad te pervéni-at. * The Alleluia is now sung straight through.